
Ludcrus added another homer
to the ones he acquired while
making himself objectionable on
West Side.

Wagner also pulled some gem
fielding stunts, handling ten field-
ing chances and starting three
double plays.

Brooklyn, after disastrous west-
ern trip, captured first home gafhe
from Cincinnati, batting Red
pitchers hard.

Benton and Ragon, heavers
who started for two teams, were
lifted in fourth, after Brooklyn
had scored nine times and Cin-
cinnati four.

Then Davis went in for Reds
and Curtis for Dodgers. After
that it was a real ball game, both
sides going scoreless.

That American Ass'n race still
continues to be the best of the
larger leagues, with 26 points be-

tween Minneapolis and Toledo, in
first and third places. Columbus
is second.

Jack White, Chicago light-
weight, has signed to box Frankie
Burns ten rounds at Oakland,
Cal., Aug. 7.

Clarke Griffith, manager of
Washington Americans, said in
Clevelandtoday that he and his
associates would buy a minor
club as a farm during winter.
They will probably select south-
ern team. -

You can't stop American ath-

letes. 'Olympic team cleaned up
Sweden. Now Frank Marshall,
U. S. chess champ., is, ahead in the
international tourney in "Ger-

many. Thrilling, isn't it?
Games with the Pontiac Jun

SpiJW-s- s

iors, averaging 11' years, can be
secured by phoning Gilbert Sny-

der, captain, Canal 4526. Mis-

take was made in notice of their.
challe"hge Thursday.

Boston Red Sox are after Short-
stop Corridon of Kansas City.

Eddie Walsh of Chicago took:
count in fourth round from Geo.
Kitson at Nashville last night.

Sandy Ferguson,
"white hope," arrested in Boston
for maintaining "liquor nui-
sance."

YOUR EYES DECEIVE YOU

A bird that enters his cage as
you-brin- g the paper close to your;
eyes. Acard held vertically be-

tween bird and cage may help
some if the songster proves ob-- i
stinate.
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A white line that flickers and
finally disappears when the little
white square is gazed at steadily,
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